AOC’s Pultru P706-201 is an un-promoted, medium reactivity, polyester resin that provides an excellent balance between processing, cost and performance.

APPLICATIONS
Pultru P706-201 is ideally suited for use in pultrusion, compression, injection, transfer and cold press molded applications.

BENEFITS

Improved Wetout and Higher Filler Levels
Pultru P706-201 offers a reduced viscosity that improves wetout of reinforcements and fillers. The result is more cost competitive material formulations by using higher filler loadings or increased performance by allowing higher concentrations of glass reinforcement.

Adaptability
Good stain and moisture resistance combined with excellent electrical properties allows designers to meet a broad spectrum of applications. Balanced chemistry results in a tough polyester with excellent crack resistance.

The Choice for FDA Applications
The ingredients of Pultru P706-201 comply with Title 21 CFR, parts 170-199 relative to FDA criteria.